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takean oathor affirmationbefore-anyJusticeof the pace,fitith-
fully and truly to perform the same.

• SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentative.r, -

P. C: LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe-tenth, in theyearof our Lord, one
thousandeight hundredand seven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN. -

• ____

CHAPTER XXI.

4n ACT aiding thecommissionersof Beaveraunt, to procurewater
in theBoroughofBeaver.

SECTION I. BE it tnactedby theSe~’nateandHouseof Represenid-
tivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesame,
Thatthesumof sevenhundred-dollars be,and thesameis here-Sevenloin’
by grantedto thecommissionersof Beavercounty,for the timedreddollars
being,to be paid out of the moniesarising from thesalesof the grantedto
inlots andreservedlandsadjoiningBeaver-town, underan act
of AsseMbly, entitled “ An act directingth~salesof certainBeatercoml.

,town lots, in thetown ofBeaver,andotherlandsadjacentthere- ty
to,” passedMarchthe second,one thousandeight hundredand
five, and it may andshallbe lawful for any personor persons,
having purchaseda lOt or lots at the salesaforesaid,to pay the
lastmoiety efthepurchasemoneyduethis commonwealthto the
commissionersof the said county, who are authorized,to i-c—
ceivethe sameto the amountof sevenhundreddollars, and the
‘receipts of said commissionersto suchpurchaseror purcha-
sers shall be received by the receiver—generalof this common-
wealth in lieu of thepurchasemoneydueby themrespectively.

SECT. II. Andbe it ftrther enactedi,
7

tie authority aforesaid,Who areto
That thesaid commissionersof Beavercounty,be,and they are-apply the
herebydirectedto apply the aforesaidsum of seven-hundredSame’, (orso
dollars (or so much thereofas shall befound necessary),to the much asmay
sinkingandcompletinga public well, in such part of the public ~
squarein theboroughofBeaver,astheyshallthink n~ostproper;lug a public,
andif after bid objectbe accomplished,thereshallremainin the well, mn the
han~dsof the said commissionersanypart of thç saidsevenhun- ~Oit ot



-SO -J
dred•dollarsunexpended,theyshall forthwith paythe sameinto
ihd Eieasisryof this commonwealth. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of theHouseofRepresentatives.

P.C. LANE, Sj’eaker of the Senate.

ArnovEn-—Pebru~rythe•tenth, in the,year of our -Lord.
the thbusandeight hunckçd.andseven~,

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT authorizing the Commissionersof Bedford and Indiana
counties, to levy andcollectcountytaxesfor they~ars, onethousand
eight hundredseven,andeight. - -

W HEREAS the commissionersof the~outthesof Bedford
and Indiana have. omitted in thejast triennial assess~

mont,to assesscountytaxespnthesaidcóünH~,1~ièon~equence
of which omission,it isimpossibleby the existing-laws,for them
to make suchassessment,- until the next-triennialassessment,:
‘Therefore, - - - - - - - -

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby theSenateand Howeof Reptesenta—
tivesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,-in Genera!Assemblymet,
and it is hereby enac’ed

6
y the authority of the-same,That the

The Corn- commissioners0f Bedford county are herebyauthorizedtolevy
inissioners and causeto be-collected,county taxesfor thecountyaforesaid,
of Bedford for the years one thousandeight.hundred-andseven, laid— One

thousandeight hundredandeight, in the samemannerandsub.-
levy county ject to the sameregulations,asthecommissionersof Othercoñn—
taxes~orthe ties within this commonwealth,- are by law authorizedto do,

1207 & which proceedingsshallhavethe like effect-inlaw,.aslithe last

triennialassessmenthadbeenduly madein the countyaforesaid
- at thetime heretoforeappointedby law for that pUrpose.

S�ct.II. And be it further enac/edby th, authority aforesaid,

-Thatthe commissionersof Indiana county, be, and-they are
~ herebyauthorizedand required, to appoint assessorsandassis—
dianacountytant assessors,in thatpart of Indianacounty, lying northof the
to appointas-old purchaseline, formerly a part of Lycoming county,-who
sessors,&C. shall do-andperform all, andsingular the dutiesenjoinedupon

asses~orsand assistantassessors,by the existing law, for raising
county ratesand levies within this commonwealth,within that

their du- part of th&countyof Indianaaforesaid; -andit shallbe the duty
- ~es. of the commissionersaforesaid,to levy andcauseto be collecte4,

county rateè and-leviesfor the years one thopsandeight hun-
dred and s’even,andone thousandeight hundre&andeight, as
fully and-effectuallyto all intentsandpurposes,agreeablyiothe


